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R E M O T E S E N S IN G O E C O N IE E R O U S F O R E S T L E A F A R E A Ŝ
. W. Running,^ D. L. Peterson,^ M. A. S p a n n e r/ an d K. B. TeuberM any im p o rtan t ecological questions concern eco system processes occurring over large areas. H ow ever, our understanding o f ecosystem functions is derived prim arily from research executed on small, intensively studied sites, and extrapolation to large areas is diffi cult. For exam ple, it is not know n definitively w hether the land biota act as a source or a sink in the global carbon cycle, or w hether increases in carbon dioxide concentrations and the subsequent predicted global w arm ing w ould stim ulate or suppress land vegetation (Bolin 1977 (Bolin , W oodw ell et al. 1983 . M uch o f this in decision results from our inability to directly m easure im p o rtan t vegetation properties on large spatial scales. Estim ates o f the global carbon content o f terrestrial plant biom ass range from 450 x IQ^^ to 1000 x 10^^ g. These estim ates are derived by extrapolation o f data from sites o f intensive study to the areal coverage o f vegetation assum ed to be equivalent; hence no direct m eans o f verification exist. As a consequence, no d e fensible estim ate o f energy and m ass exchange rates is possible for large areas o f terrestrial vegetation.
F our recent w orkshops have evaluated the potential o f advanced satellite technology for direct m easure m ent o f critical vegetation characteristics over large areas (Botkin 1982 (Botkin , 1985 (Botkin , G oody 1982 (Botkin , W ittw er 1983 . Each w orkshop ultim ately identified leaf area index (LAI, the area o f leaf over a given area o f ground) as the single variable both am enable to m easurem ent by satellite and o f greatest im portance for quantifying en ergy and m ass exchange by plant canopies over la n d scapes. Characterizing vegetation in term s o f LAI, ra th er than species com position, is a critical sim plification for regional and global com parison o f different terres trial ecosystems. Previous research in crops and grass lands has shown leaf area and biom ass to be correlated w ith reflectance values m easured by satellite-based sensors (W iegand et al. 1979) . W e report here the first attem pt to m easure the LAI o f coniferous forests using optical scanners o f satellite resolution.
M ethods
T he coniferous forests o f Oregon offer a wide range o f LAI values w ithin a relatively sm all geographic area. Along the O regon coast and w estern Cascade M o u n tains LAI values are am ong the highest in the world. reaching a m axim um LAI o f 23 mVm^, expressed as projected, or one-sided, leaf area (G holz et al. 1976) . Only 300 km inland, the forest LAI declines to < 1 .0 m^/m^, a result o f orographic precipitation an d rain shadow patterns from air m asses crossing the Coast and C ascade m o u n tain ranges. T hese forests have been studied extensively, providing q u an titativ e in terp re tations o f environm ental influences on forest structure and the allom etric equations necessary to estim ate LAI (G rier and R unning 1977 (G rier and R unning , W aring et al. 1978 (G rier and R unning , W aring and Franklin 1979 (G rier and R unning , G holz et al. 1979 .
A total o f 18 plots were selected for this research, based on relocated stands from a previous LAI study (Gholz 1982) . Each represented m ature, u ndisturbed coniferous forest. Each o f these plots was at least 5 ha in size, to provide an adequate sam ple o f digital image data (or pixel) values. T he plots were located in u n i form terrain on various aspects b u t w ith slopes <40% .
Because species-specific allom etric equations relat ing stem d iam eter to foliage biom ass were already available, field sam pling included m easuring stem d i am eter at breast height (dbh) an d recording the species o f each tree on four 0 .1-ha subplots random ly located w ithin each 5-ha plot. U nderstory vegetation was sim ilarly sam pled on four 4-m^ subplots w ithin each 0.1-ha subplot. T he allom etric equations were constructed through dim ensional analysis and were generally o f the form ln (7 ) = ^ + Z ? Tn(A), w here Y is foliage biom ass in kilogram s and X is dbh, or basal diam eter for m any understory species, in centim etres. Foliage biom ass was converted to leaf area using surface area/m ass conver sion factors p rovided from previous research results (Gholz et al. 1976 ). Leaf area index was calculated for each subplot by sum m ing the in d ividual leaf areas and dividing by the ground area o f the subplot. T he average overstory and understory LAI values were com bined to produce the total estim ated LAI o f each 5-ha plot.
D igital rem ote sensing data used in this experim ent were collected on 15 August 1983 betw een 1100 and 1300 Pacific S tandard T im e by a D aedalus A irborne T hem atic M apper (ATM ) aboard an ER-2, a recon naissance aircraft flying at 20 000 m altitude. T he spec tral and radiom etric characteristics o f the A TM are calibrated to be nearly identical to those o f the satellite- Running 1977, Gholz 1982 ). (C) Elevation of the sample plots, illustrating the topography that produces this environmental gradient. diom etric data were acquired concurrently using a Bam es M odular M ultiband radiom eter m ounted on a helicopter hovering 1 GO m above targets in each geo graphic zone o f the study. Spectral bands and calibra tion o f the Bam es radiom eter were set to duplicate the A TM , so a regression o f radiance as m easured by the radiom eter and the A TM was developed for each ban d to rem ove atm ospheric effects from the A TM data (Spanner et al. 1984) .
Results a nd Discussion
The range in LAI values o f the 18 sam ple plots was 0.6 to 15.9 mVm^, w ith a relatively even d istributio n (Fig. 2) . This coefficient o f determ ination was not sig nificantly different from th at obtained w ith the unco r rected A TM data; how ever, the slope o f the regression line increased from 0.167 to 0.614, producing a greater sensor sensitivity to LAI (Spanner et al. 1984) .
T he correlation o f LAI w ith the IR /red ratio was first established on a tropical rain forest canopy using tran s m itted light m easured on the forest floor (Jordan 1969) . M ore recent studies have observed correlations b e tween LAI values o f grass and crop canopies w ith IR / red ratios from airborne and satellite sensors (W iegand et al. 1979, W ardley and C urran 1984) . T he chloro phyll pigm ents in green leaves absorb radiation in the red (0.63-0.69 fxm) wavelengths. R ed reflectance is thus inversely related to the quantity of chlorophyll present in the canopy. N ear-infrared radiation (0.76-0.90 fxm) is scattered by internal leaf structure, and is then either reflected or transm itted, allowing m ultiple layers o f leaves to influence overall infrared reflectance (Knipling 1970) . In addition, IR /red ratios partially co m pensate for variations in illum ination, view angle, an d topography (Tarpley et al. 1984) .
W e expected two potential com plications to the LAI vs. IR /red relationship: the diversity o f species covered by the study and the topographic diversity am ong the different plots. T he high correlation found despite these com plications suggests th at a sim ilar relationship m ay be possible in a variety o f coniferous forests. We do n ot suggest th a t this specific relationship be extrap o lated to other vegetation types.
V egetation has been m apped regionally at 1-4 km resolution using the norm alized difference vegetation index calculated from data provided by the A V H R R (A dvanced Very High R esolution R adiom eter) sensor aboard the N ational O ceanic and A tm ospheric A d m in istration's N O A A -7 m eteorological satellite (Tarpley et al. 1984 (Tarpley et al. , T ucker et al. 1985 ). T he A V H R R data have a m ore coarse 1.1 km spatial resolution and spec tral bands o f 0.73-1.1 fxm and 0.58-0.68 fxm, for nearinfrared and red wavelengths, respectively, som ew hat w ider than the T hem atic M apper bands used in this study. W hile this vegetation index is currently being used to qualitatively m onitor vegetation dynam ics and indicate productivity, we expect th at it will also cor relate w ith LAI.
S atellite-derived m easures o f vegetation cover type and LAI m ay be used to provide m ore direct estim ates o f the carbon content and exchange rates o f global vegetation th an are possible w ith current data. Satellite data can also provide a m ethodology for the q u an ti tative study o f large-scale vegetation disturbances such as desertification o f the Sahara region or tropical d e forestation in the A m azon basin (Tucker et al. 1984 (Tucker et al. , W oodw ell et al. 1984 . T hese capabilities will be crit ical in future global ecological research. 
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CERCIDIUM MICROPHYLLUMĴ
oseph R. McAuliffeK nowledge o f factors lim iting the establishm ent o f long-lived perennial plants in desert com m unities is required for a better understanding o f species d istri butions, abundances, and diversity w ithin these com m unities. In this paper I docum ent factors lim iting the establishm ent and distribution o f a com m on Sonoran D esert tree, the foothill paloverde (Cercidium microphyllum ). This species is a conspicuous part o f the vegetation in m id-and upper-bajada habitats as well as in rocky uplands throughout the Sonoran D esert, contributing up to 30% o f the plant cover in som e habitats (M acM ahon and S chim pf 1981). I suggest th a t consum ption o f Cercidium seedlings by herbivores lim its successful establishm ent o f this tree species to refuges provided by canopies o f other established p e rennial plants. A t the study areas, each Cercidium m icrophyllum sapling w ith basal tru n k d iam eter betw een 1 and 7.5 cm (at SN M W and O R PI) or betw een 1 an d 5 cm (at K IN O ) was recorded, and any association w ith a pe rennial plant was noted. A n association was scored if
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